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Microbial products based on the entomopathogenic bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) are among the
most common biopesticides used worldwide to suppress insect pests in forests, horticulture and agri-
cultural crops. Some of the effects of commercial Bt have been recorded for terrestrial and freshwater
non-target organisms but little research is available on marine fauna. Nevertheless, due to the contiguity
of agro-ecosystems and coastal habitats, marine fauna may be highly influenced by this control method.
We studied the effect of a commercial Bt product on the physiological and ecological responses and the
energy budget of two of the most frequent marine intertidal bivalves in the Mediterranean, the native
Mytilaster minimus and the invasive Brachidontes pharaonis. To test the effects experimentally, we
simulated the worst scenarios possible using the average dose applied to fields and a hypothetical
accumulation dose. The results showed the feeding rates of both species were affected detrimentally by
the different experimental conditions; higher concentrations led to higher respiration rates, however
neither species showed any significant difference in excretion rates. The biopesticide had a significant
effect on the energy budget, the values decreasing with doses. In addition, it led to high mortality for the
worst treatments and, in both species, induced significantly higher cardiac activity than in the controls.
These results indicate a measurable effect of Bt commercial products on marine organisms, and great
attention should be paid to biopesticides composed by entomopathogenic bacteria and addictive
compounds. In addition, the results highlight the urgent need to study not only the effects of anthro-
pogenic pressures on target organisms but also to extend our view to other ecosystems not expected to
be influenced. Gaining data at the organismal level should help increase the sustainability of pest control
and reduce the consequences of side-effects.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The World Health Organization (WHO), the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization (FAO) and other International Organizations are
now calling for the development of environmentally sustainable
systems that are less reliant on chemical pesticides as the primary
management tools for pest control (FAO, 2010; Manachini, 2012).

In recent years, significant progress has been made in the
development of biocontrol agents for the suppression of pests
(e.g., insects, nematodes, molluscs), weeds and diseases impacting
a wide range of forest, horticultural and agricultural crops (Laengle
and Strasser, 2010; Manachini, 2012). Among biocontrol tools,
microbial pesticides are generally regarded as posing lower risks
ll rights reserved.
to human health and the environment than chemical pesticides
(OECD, 2007). Microbial pesticides are based on the entomopa-
thogenic bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt), and are used world-
wide for the control of lepidopterans and coleopterans (Manachini
et al., 2011), and against aquatic larvae dipteran pests (Laengle and
Strasser, 2010).

However bacteria and fungi used in biological control have,
under certain conditions, the potential to act as opportunistic
pathogens, infecting species not normally susceptible to these
organisms (Laengle and Strasser, 2010). In fact, there is some
evidence that also microbial agents can also infect other disease-
causing living organisms.

Non-target organisms present in agro-ecosystems and nearby
areas, including coastal areas, can also be exposed to Bt in several
ways including, for example, through feeding, transfer through the
food chain, or by direct contact. Thus, the assessment of procedures
for potential Bt impact on non-target marine organisms should be
addressed in the context of biodiversity conservation. Many studies
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have investigated the potential effects of Bt toxins expressed in
genetically modified plants and Bt commercial products mainly on
non-target terrestrial fauna (Boisvert and Boisvert, 2000; Pouline
et al., 2010) while there is little data on effects of marine organ-
isms (Cervino et al., 2006; Eder and Schönbrunner, 2010). Some
authors (Boisvert and Boisvert, 2000; Eder and Schönbrunner,
2010) have proposed the idea that accidental overspray or runoff
containing commercial Bt could contribute to unexplained diseases
in coral reef invertebrates. In addition, a possible effect of the
endotoxin-producing Bacillus spp. was suspected in corals, sponges
(Negri et al., 2009) and the marine worm Nereis (Hediste) diversi-
color (Fourcy et al., 2002). Duchet et al. (2010) suggested a possible
delayed effect of Bt-treatment in mesocosm on growth of Daphnia
magna. Nevertheless no statistical significant correlationwas found
between Bt concentration and themortality or longevity of shrimps
(Eder and Schönbrunner, 2010).

Bt has also been isolated from marine habitats (Yin-Jjuan et al.,
2008) and it is known that, in seawater, less than 10% of Bt (var.
kurstaki) cells survived for 40 days after inoculation. Nevertheless,
the activity of the viable spores, parasporal bodies and endotoxin in
aquatic and more specifically marine habitats has not yet been
definitively assessed. Only incomplete and contradictory data are
available about the Bacillus spp. persistence in seawater (Menon
and de Mestral, 1985; Surgeoner and Farkas, 1990; Tilquin et al.,
2008; Van Cuyk et al., 2011).

While about 80% of the Earth’s biodiversity is found in marine
environments, the effect of pesticides on marine organisms
remains relatively neglected (Callow and Willingham, 1996).
Moreover, biomarkers commonly used to assess the impact on non-
target marine organisms are not fully appropriate to explain
potential direct and indirect effects. Thus further investigations are
pressing (Fourcy et al., 2002), and reliable models for this task could
be limpets, winkles, mussels, crabs and fishes (Clynick et al., 2009;
Dondero et al., 2011; Gagnaire et al., 2006) living in supratidal and
intertidal habitats (where the terrestrial meets the marine realm;
Sarà et al., 2012b). Due to their proximity, these habitats are
particularly exposed and vulnerable to active substances coming
from adjacent terrestrial habitats. Here, we have chosen two
bivalve species as experimental models to study the effect of Bt in
a marine environment. Bivalves are among the most important
ecosystem engineers in aquatic habitats (Gutierrez et al., 2003).
Their role in ecosystems is particularly attractive, and they can be
used as tools to study global ecological processes and to assess the
effects of natural and anthropogenic stress in marine ecosystems
(Sarà et al., 2011, 2012a). Indeed, marine bivalves are ubiquitous
sessile animals able to play a key-role in modifying and structuring
worldwide intertidal/subtidal habitats (sensu Bayne, 2004;
Gutierrez et al., 2003; Jones et al., 1997; Manganaro et al., 2009;
Sousa et al., 2009).

We focus on the effect of a biological insecticide used for
Mediterranean crops on physiological responses of two intertidal
Mytilids, the Lessepsian Brachidontes pharaonis (Fischer, 1870) and
the autochthonous Mytilaster minimus (Poli, 1759). As no data are
available on the susceptibility of these non-target organisms and
data on exposure and concentration to Bt in seawater are scant and
contrasting, we considered the two worst scenarios possible, using
two high concentrations of commercial Bt. Thus, under laboratory
mesocosmal conditions we measured, in both species, i) feeding
rates, as expressed by clearance and ingestion rates, ii) oxygen
consumption and excretion rates, iii) assimilation and absorption
rates, iv) energy available for growth and reproduction (i.e., Scope
for Growth, SFG eWiddows and Staff, 2006) and, lastly, heart beat
rate, a reliable measure of stress successfully adopted in recent
studies with other marine invertebrates (Dong andWilliams, 2011;
Halldórsson et al., 2007).
2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area, sampling and experimental set-up

Adults of B. pharaonis (mean total length ¼ 2.0 � 0.5 cm) andM.
minimus (mean total length ¼ 1.5 � 0.2 cm) were collected by hand
from two different intertidal areas on June 16 and 17, 2010:
B. pharaonis from the Stagnone di Marsala Lagoon (Western Sicily,
Southern Tyrrhenian; 37� 520 Ne12� 280 E) and M. minimus from
Altavilla Milicia, close to Palermo (Western Sicily, Southern Tyr-
rhenian; 38�30 Ne13� 330 E). Once collected, the specimens were
brought back to the Laboratory of Experimental Ecology and
Behaviour (Palermo, Italy) and were acclimated at standard labo-
ratory conditions (20 � 1 �C and 37 � 1&) in large 400-L tanks and
fed with a monoalgal culture of Isochrysis galbana (ad libitum; Sarà
et al., 2008). According to the common experimental procedures
(Ezgeta-Balic et al., 2011; Sarà et al., 2008; Widdows and Staff,
2006) previously adopted with success in studying the bioener-
getics of bivalves, the animals of both species were kept under
acclimation conditions for twoweeks. At the end of the acclimation
period, we randomly collect 240 animals of each species; they were
divided into six groups of 40 specimens and transplanted in six 10-L
aquaria. Thus, we had 6 aquaria containing 40 specimens each
(n¼ 6� 40, i.e., 240) of the two species, ready to be inoculated with
Bt as described below. The inoculum used was prepared from
a commercially available insecticide based on B. thuringiensis var.
kurstaki H-3A, 3b EG 2424 (hereafter called Bt). The commercial
product was applied as a suspension concentrate formulation
containing 71.2 g of active product per litre (Bt as spores and crystal
toxins). The treatment rate was 3.5 L/ha, which would be the mean
presumed recommended rate for field applications (field dose, FD).
A second dose was chosen to simulate a possible concentration and
accumulation effect (accumulation dose, AD). Thus the concentra-
tions applied tomesocosmswere 45 and 90 mL L�1, respectively (AD
and FD corresponding to 1.51 � 105 and 3.2 � 105 CFU ml�1,
respectively). Accordingly, we inoculated 2 aquaria with field dose
e FD, 2 tanks with accumulation dose e AD and two aquaria were
not treated with Bt and thus considered as control (here after called
CTRL). This was performed for both species; the experiment con-
sisted inmeasuring eco-physiological rates after 24 h of Bt exposure
according to the following classical procedures.

2.2. Physiological measurements

After 24 h from treatment with different concentrations of Bt, as
described above, we measured the following eco-physiological
rates: clearance rate, respiration rate, food absorption efficiency
and excretion rate using procedures described by Widdows and
Staff (2006) and successfully applied by Sarà et al. (2008) and
Ezgeta-Balic et al. (2011). In addition, heart beat rate in each bivalve
species was measured by following procedures employed by
Depledge and Anderson (1990), Halldórsson et al. (2007) and Sarà
and De Pirro (2011). To measure the eco-physiological responses
of B. pharaonis andM.minimus, we used eight individuals (n¼ 8) for
each species collected from each 10-L aquarium where they were
treated with Bt. Clearance rates were individually measured in
a closed system by placing one individual each in a beaker con-
taining 1 L of filtered thermo-regulated seawater (20 �C). The
beakers were positioned on heated stirring base plates that ensured
constant temperature and kept the water mixed and oxygenated
throughout the experimental sessions. After a period of 20 min, as
the bivalves started to filter, algal cells (I. galbana) were added to
each beaker at an initial concentration of 25,000 cells ml�1. Twenty
ml aliquots were sampled from every beaker at 30 min intervals
over a period of 2 h. The decline in I. galbana cell concentrationwas
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monitored using a Coulter Counter (Beckman Coulter� Model Z2).
Two control beakers, without B. pharaonis andM. minimus, showed
no significant decline in cell concentration over the entire experi-
mental period.

Clearance rate (CR) was calculated using the following equation:

CR
�
l h�1

�
¼ 1 LðlogeC1 � logeC2Þ=time intervalðhÞ

where C1 and C2 were the cell concentrations at the beginning and
end of each time increment (i.e., every 30 min). Clearance rates
were used to calculate ingestion rates (IR), i.e., the amount of
ingested food per hour (IR, mg food l h�1) (IR ¼ CR �mg Algae l�1).

Respiration rate (RR) was determined by placing new individual
bivalves (4 for each aquarium) in glass respirometers (0.5 L and
0.25 L for B. pharaonis and M. minimus, respectively) containing
filtered air-saturated seawater. The respirometer was sealed and
the decline in oxygen concentration was measured using a Strath-
kelvin electrode (Model 282). Respiration rate was then calculated
according to the following equation:

RR
�
mmol O2 h�1

�
¼ ½Ct0 � Ct1� � ðVrÞ � 60=ðt1 � t0Þ

where Ct0 is the oxygen concentration at the beginning, Ct1 the
oxygen concentration at the end of the measurement and Vr is the
volume of water in the glass respirometer.

Another type of experiment was planned to estimate food
absorption efficiency (AE). Animals from every Bt treatment were
fed for 24 h with the concentration of algal cells (I. galbana;
25,000 cells ml�1) and once the feeding was stopped they were
maintained overnight in beakers with 1 L of filtered (0.45 mm GF/F)
seawater. At the end of this period, faeces were collected and AE
was estimated by comparing the proportion of organic matter in
the algal cells andmussel faeces, according to the Conover equation
(1966):

AE ¼ ðF � EÞ=½ð1� EÞF�

where F is a relationship between the dry weight and the ash-free
dry weight of algal food and E is a relationship between the dry
weight and the ash-free dry weight of faecal pellets. Algal food and
faecal pellets were collected on GF/C filters (washed, burned to
ashes, and pre-weighted). The filters were dried at 90 �C and
weighed before burning them to ashes in a furnace at 450 �C for 4 h
and then measuring the weight again. Excretion rate (ER) was
calculated according to the Catalano method (1987).

After physiological measurements, the bivalve tissues were
removed from their shells and both dried at 90 �C to obtain tissue
and shell dry weight.

The individual clearance rates (L h�1), oxygen consumption
rates (mmoles O2 h�1) and excretion rates (mmoles NH4 h�1) were
converted to mass specific rates for a ‘standard mussel’ of 1 g total
dry weight using the weight exponent for each species. In order to
calculate the energy budget and scope for growth (SFG), each
physiological rate was then converted to energy equivalents
(Jh�1 g�1). SFG was calculated using the next equation:

P ¼ A� ðRþ EÞ

where P is energy available for growth and reproduction, A is
energy absorbed through food, R represents energy lost by respi-
ration and E is energy lost by excretion. From this it follows that the
scope for growth represents the difference between the energy
absorbed from the food (food consumption� absorption efficiency)
and the energy loss via metabolic energy expenditure.
As part of RR measurement, heart beat rate (HBR, beat s�1) was
measured in single individuals using a phototransistor sensor
(Sarà and De Pirro, 2011). We used six animals per species, per
aquarium and per treatment. Each sensor was glued on the shell of
the animal at the umbonal back position, and the signal read from
the phototransistor was filtered and amplified by a specially-
constructed electronic circuit and displayed by a digital oscillo-
scope (PicoScope 2203).

The last experiment was planned to measure mortality e

compared with the control groupe after 24 and 48 h of exposure at
the different Bt doses. In carrying out the experiment, the dead
individuals were counted and left till the end of experiment.

2.3. Statistical analysis

To test the null hypothesis that Bt exposure at different
concentrations had no effect on eco-physiological rates of two
bivalves and on energy available for growth and reproduction
(Scope for Growth), a mixed design ANOVA test (Underwood, 1997)
was performed. Accordingly, CR, ER and RR, AE and SFG were
analysed using Species (2 levels) and Bt exposure (FD, AD and CTRL)
as fixed factors in the analysis, while Aquaria (Aquarium, 2 levels)
was a random factor nested in Species � Bt. Eight animals (n ¼ 8)
were used as replicates in the analysis of eco-physiological rates.
Instead, to perform the Heart Beat rate (HBR) ANOVA, Species (2
levels) and Bt exposure (FD, AD and CTRL) were fixed factors in the
analysis and 6 animals were used as replicates. When significant
differences were detected, the StudenteNewmaneKeuls (SNK)
post-hoc pairwise comparison of means was used (Underwood,
1997). Cochran’s test was used prior to ANOVA to test the
assumption of homogeneity of variances (Underwood,1997). When
no homogeneous variances were rendered with any type of
transformation, the significance level was set at 0.01 instead of
0.05, as ANOVA can withstand variance heterogeneity, particularly
in large balanced experiments, thereby reducing the possibility of
a Type I error (Underwood, 1997).

3. Results

Feeding rates expressed as clearance rate were significantly
different in both species under different experimental conditions.
Indeed, with no Bt-pesticide the CR values in both species were
generally higher than in the presence of Bt (P< 0.05; Table 1; Fig.1).
Results for the two bivalve species differed significantly (ANOVA,
P < 0.05; Table 1; Fig. 1) at both control (CTRL) and field dose (FD),
while their clearance rates were similar at the accumulation dose
(AD) (ANOVA, P > 0.05; Table 1; Fig. 1). A similar pattern for both
species was also evident for the respiration rate (Table 1; Fig. 2).
Instead, for AD, the respiration rates were higher for both species;
indeed, with Bt, the oxygen consumption in M. minimus showed
a significant (ANOVA P < 0.05; Fig. 2) linear increase. In contrast,
the oxygen consumption of B. pharaonis increased from the control
to FD, while it successively decreased from FD to AD (ANOVA,
P < 0.05; Table 1; Fig. 2). In both species the standardised excretion
rates (ER st) did not show any significant differences between
treatments (ANOVA, P > 0.05; Table 1; Fig. 3), although excretion
rates in Mytilaster were generally higher than in Brachidontes both
under CTRL and AD treatments. The two species showed significant
differences in the amount of standardised absorbed energy (AE) in
CTRL (ANOVA, P < 0.05; Table 1; Fig. 4), while they absorbed
a similar amount of energy when they were in the presence of Bt
(FD vs AD; ANOVA, P > 0.05; Table 1; Fig. 4). Under different
treatments, M. minimus did not show significant difference in AE
values, while in B. pharaonis AE was significantly higher in CTRL
with respect to the pesticide conditions. Bt presence had



Table 1
ANOVA testing the effects of a commercial product based on Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki on physiological rates of two bivalves [* ¼ P � 0.01; ** ¼ P � 0.001;
*** ¼ P � 0.000; ns ¼ no significant difference (P > 0.01)].

Source df CR st RR st ER st

MS F P MS F P MS F P

Species (Sp) 1 3.66 17.35 ** 20.2 62.34 ** 48.52 54.99 ***
B. thuringiensis (Bt) 2 2.23 10.6 * 28.49 87.93 ** 0.24 0.27 ns
Aquarium (Sp � Bt) 6 0.21 1.57 ns 0.32 1.77 ns 0.88 2.83 **
Sp � Bt 2 0.06 0.28 ns 6.15 18.98 ** 2.98 3.37 ns
Residuals 84 0.13 0.18 0.31
Cochran’s C * *sqr ns (Logx)

Source df AR SFG

MS F P MS F P

Species (Sp) 1 52.1 8.81 * 67.26 9.61 *
B. thuringiensis (Bt) 2 78.05 13.19 ** 660.5 94.35 **
Aquarium (Sp � Bt) 6 5.92 1.88 ns 7 1.26 ns
Sp � Bt 2 7.89 1.33 ns 108.9 15.56 *
Residuals 84 3.14 5.54
Cochran’s C * *
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a significant effect on SFG in that the M. minimus values decreased
linearly with Bt doses (ANOVA, P < 0.05; Table 1; Fig. 5).

Heart beat rates (HBR) measured under Bt conditions were
significantly higher than control (ANOVA, P < 0.05; Table 1; Fig. 6)
in both species, while a significant difference between species was
detected for the control (Fig. 6).

Lastly, the two species’ mortality differed with respect to the
treatments with Bt: B. pharaonis was less influenced (5% of indi-
viduals died after 48 h of exposure). In contrast, most M. minimus
had already died after 24 h of treatment (72.5% of total) and almost
no animal remained alive after 48 h (Table 2).

4. Discussion

A general acute detrimental effect on two target mussels of
a commercial biopesticide based on entomopathogenic bacterium
B. thuringiensis (Bt) was evident at the utilised doses. The effect on
our mussels is difficult to framewithin a general context as, to date,
little research has been carried out on the effect of microbial
pesticides on marine organisms.

These recent findings corroborate the idea that sessile suspen-
sion feeders like mussels, oysters, clams and cockles may be used as
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Fig. 1. Clearance rates of both species at varying Bt concentrations; FD ¼ 45 mL L�1,
AD ¼ 90 mL L�1, CTRL ¼ control.
elective candidates to assess the effect of contamination in aquatic
environments (Widdows and Donkin, 1992). Indeed, since the
Sixties, with the International Biological Program (IBP; the first
coordinated large-scale ecological and environmental set of studies
adopted by many countries worldwide), bivalves and, more specifi-
cally mussels, have been considered focal species, and have often
been adopted as indicators in environmental risk assessment
(Halldórsson et al., 2007). In the case of mussels, microbial Bt
products would be assimilated through food acquisition mecha-
nisms, since the size of Bt spores should fall well within the
dimensional range of preferred bivalve food (fromabout 1mmtoover
90e100 mm; Dame, 1996). This is in agreement with the feeding
habits of most marine bivalves, which get their energy from food in
the form of particles found in water, including amorphous detritus,
small unicellular suspended algae (e.g., phytoplankton) and both
auto- and etero-trophic bacteria (Langdon and Newell, 1990; Sarà,
2006, 2007a). Our data are, to our knowledge, the first regarding
the effect on marine bivalves, and are consistent with findings
related to other species, both aquatic and terrestrial. Although with
some species-specific differences, both investigated species were
detrimentally affected in their ecological (i.e., feeding rates) and
metabolic responses (e.g., respiration).While thedifference between
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Fig. 2. Respiration rates of both species at varying Bt concentrations; FD ¼ 45 mL L�1,
AD ¼ 90 mL L�1, CTRL ¼ control.
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clearance rates was negligible (54% vs 57% of the control rate,
respectively; Table 3), the difference between respiration rates was
higher in Mytilaster than Brachidontes (211% vs 176% of the control
rate, respectively; Table 4). These different values of metabolic
compensation should be linked to the superior ability of the invasive
species to cope with more intensively negative conditions (sensu
Mack et al., 2000). Although several questions have been raised and
which need to be investigated in the future, it is important to notice
that the Pharaonic mussel is considered one of the worst colonisers
of the western Mediterranean Sea (Galil, 2007). Apart from possible
species-specific differences, clearance rate (CR) values after Bt
treatment were significantly lower than the controls, suggesting
a shift from normal to worse (i.e., pejus) conditions (sensu Pörtner,
2010). A dependence of clearance on exogenous substances (e.g.,
pesticides, herbicides, PCB, DDT, TBT) has been described for many
other bivalves, includingMytilus galloprovincialis (Cotou et al., 2001)
andMytilus edulis (Donkin et al.,1997;Widdows and Page,1993) and
the general effect was primarily a slight compensatory depression of
behaviours andmetabolic activities (within the pejus range). The late
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Fig. 4. Absorbed energy rates of both species at varying Bt concentrations;
FD ¼ 45 mL L�1, AD ¼ 90 mL L�1, CTRL ¼ control.
phase of response shows a conservatory decline or the general
halting of all metabolic activities in order to assure somatic main-
tenance and to save energy for recovery, once the external conditions
become favourable again (Sokolova and Pörtner, 2003).

In Tables 3 and 4, we have summarised the effect of the most
common contaminants, both of chemical and biological origin,
expressing the effect as a percentage of deviation from the control
condition as indicated by the Authors. The research and analysis of
literature were based on a procedure adopted in recent companion
meta-analyses carried out on other topics (Sarà, 2007a, 2007b), and
aid with the comparison of both themagnitude and the direction of
effects among different species and contaminants. The general
effect of contaminants on feeding behaviour (Table 3) was
a depression of CR, which declined in all the tested species under
the contaminants’ effects. Bt induced a depression of CR in bivalves
that was not comparable to the effect of Aroclor, TBT, DDT and PCB
on Atlantic mussels (Cotou et al., 2001; Olsson et al., 2004), as they
had effects at concentrations 3e6 times lower than Bt. Moreover
the Bt effect was lower that of PAH on Japanese oysters (Kim et al.,
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Table 2
Percentage of individuals that died following exposure to a commercial product
containing Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki.

Species Conc of
BT (mL/L)

% of individuals
dead after 24 h

% of individuals
dead after 48 h

M. minimus 45 0 5
M. minimus 90 72.5 23
B. pharaonis 45 0 0
B. pharaonis 90 0 5
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2007) and the of organochlorine on M. edulis (Widdows and
Donkin, 1992). The present negative effect of Bt on CR could be
due to a mechanical constraint of the filtration system caused by
excessive mucus production that could occlude the gill cilia, as has
been observed in other species (Canty et al., 2006; Snoeij et al.,
1987; Widdows and Page, 1993; Zhen et al., 2010).

The effect of contaminants on the bivalve respiration function
tended towards both an increase and depression, depending on the
species and contaminants used (Table 4). Specifically, in our bivalves,
Bt induced a significant effect of increased oxygen consumption,
with a magnitude comparable to that of Methamidophos at lower
concentrations, while Methamidophos induced a decrease in respi-
ration rate when used at field application doses. An increment of
RR inM. eduliswas observed also in the case of PCBs and PHAs found
at very low concentrations (pg and ng) (Table 4). The oxygen
consumption ofM.minimus increased proportionallywith increasing
Bt doses (althoughmore concentration points would be necessary to
verify the linearity of that relationship), showing a greater sensitivity
of M. minimus than B. pharaonis, in that maximum RR values were
reached after exposure to field doses (RR for B. pharaonis at field and
accumulation concentrations of Bt w25 and w18 mmoles O2 h�1

respectively). Also HBR, ER and the absorbed energywere negatively
affected; these variables are all strictly related to processes of intake
and energy use and their deviation from natural patterns, as
Table 3
Effects of the most common contaminants, both of chemical and biological origin, on th

Paper Species Size (mm) Contam

Sobral and Widdows, 1997 Ruditapes philippinarum 32.5 Cu (0.0
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 18e23 Aroclo
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 19e23 IgPCB
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 20e23 Ig PAH
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 21e23 SR5 PC
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 22e23 SR5PA
Kim et al., 2007 Crassostrea gigas 50e140 PAH (5
Kim et al., 2007 Crassostrea gigas 51e140 PAH (1
Kim et al., 2007 Crassostrea gigas 52e140 PAH (2
Cotou et al., 2001 Mytilus galloprovincialis 40 DDT e

Cotou et al., 2001 Mytilus galloprovincialis 40 DDT e

Cotou et al., 2001 Mytilus galloprovincialis 40 DDT e

Cotou et al., 2001 Mytilus galloprovincialis 40 DDT e

Donkin et al., 1997 Mytilus edulis 35e40 Organo
Donkin et al., 1997 Mytilus edulis 35e40 Pestici

300 mg
Halldórsson et al., 2007 Mytilus edulis 45e50 Benzo[
Halldórsson et al., 2007 Mytilus edulis 45e50 Benzo[
Widdows and Page, 1993 Mytilus edulis 40 TBT
Widdows and Page, 1993 Mytilus edulis 40 DBT
Abel, 1976 Mytilus edulis 30e50 Cu
Abel, 1976 Mytilus edulis 30e50 Zn
Canty et al., 2006 Mytilus edulis 40e60 Aceton
Canty et al., 2006 Mytilus edulis 40e60 Azame
Present Study Brachidontes pharaonis 30 EG 242
Present Study Brachidontes pharaonis 30 EG 242
Present Study Mytilaster minimus 11 EG 242
Present Study Mytilaster minimus 11 EG 242
indicated by CTRL, and imply repercussions on organismal energy
balance (as expressed by SFG).

4.1. General implications, caveats and concluding remarks

Our results indicate that Bt may have measurable effects on the
marine environment. However, commercial products contain
different compounds that work as co-formulants to stabilise and
preserve the overtime pathogenic ability of Bt. Products based on Bt
contain a large percentage of bacteria and fermentation media.
However other additives are used to improve product stability and
provide other desirable characteristics like fluidity. Formulations of
pesticides are closely guarded trade secrets, but for registration
approval they must be provided to the appropriate government
authorities (in the U.S, the E.P.A.). While we are aware that the
effect of co-formulants on organisms could mask the realistic effect
of Bt alone on physiological and metabolic aspects of our bivalves,
our main aim was to study the composition and effects of the
compounds that indeed reach the ultimate habitat (e.g., coastal
ponds or intertidal pools).

For risk analysis, the OECD regulations consider all exposed
environmental compartments and non-target species (OECD,
2007). On the other hand, risk assessment strategies should take
into consideration realistic environmental exposure. However, the
runoff and the fate of microbial products, which could be metab-
olised by organisms and channelled through food webs, is actually
difficult to predict (sensu Laengle and Strasser, 2010; Gagné et al.,
2006; Douville et al., 2007, 2009). Bt can enter the aquatic envi-
ronment indirectly, through runoff or over-spray, through water, or
through the feces of animals (Joung and Coté, 2000), through the
control of pests such as mosquitos or snails (Charudattan et al.,
1990; Pouline et al., 2010), and also via detritus, which is the
main food item of many marine organisms like the bivalves tested
in the present paper, but also of worms, crabs, sea stars and fish
(sensu Pearson and Callaway, 2003, 2005; Singer et al., 1994). Since
e clearance rate of bivalves.

inant Unit Direction
of effect

% of variation
respect to CTRL

1 mg/l) L/h Down 54.4
r L/g h Down 51.3

L/g h Down 47.8
L/g h Down 30.9

B L/g h Down 30.2
H L/g h Down 23.7
0 mg/L) L/h Up 0.9
00 mg/L) L/h Down 68.2
00 mg/L) L/h Down 79.1
herbicide e PCB L/g h Down 20.9
herbicide e PCB L/g h Down 72.8
herbicide e PCB L/g h Down 57.4
herbicide e PCB L/g h Down 74.1
chlorine (1.5 mg/l) e Down 100
de (organofosfat e carbamate)
/L

e Down 40

a] pyrene L/g h Down 7.3
a] pyrene L/g h Up 31.7

L/h Down 79.92
L/h Down 47.8
ml/min Down 59.6
ml/min Down 54

e L/h Down 13.4
thiphos L/h Down 7.8
4 (45 mL/L) L/g h Down 54.58
4 (90 mL/L) L/g h Down 53.28
4 (45 mL/L) L/g h Down 63.11
4 (90 mL/L) L/g h Down 49.83



Table 4
Effects of the most common contaminants of both chemical and biological origins, on the respiration rate of bivalves.

Paper Species Size (mm) Contaminant Unit Direction
of effect

% of variation
respect to CTRL

Sobral and Widdows, 1997 Ruditapes philippinarum 32.5 Cu (0.01 mg/l) Up 33.4
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 18e23 Aroclor Up 31.7
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 19e23 IgPCB Up 19
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 20e23 Ig PAH No 0
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 21e23 SR5 PCB Down 7.9
Olsson et al., 2004 Mytilus edulis 22e23 SR5PAH Up 1.6
Kim et al., 2007 Crassostrea gigas 50e140 PAH (50 mg/L) ml/h Up 11
Kim et al., 2007 Crassostrea gigas 51e140 PAH (100 mg/L) ml/h Up 6.5
Kim et al., 2007 Crassostrea gigas 52e140 PAH (200 mg/L) ml/h Down 5.5
Cotou et al., 2001 Mytilus galloprovincialis 40 DDT e herbicide e PCB mmol/g h Down 40.9
Cotou et al., 2001 Mytilus galloprovincialis 40 DDT e herbicide e PCB mmol/g h Down 43.7
Cotou et al., 2001 Mytilus galloprovincialis 40 DDT e herbicide e PCB mmol/g h Up 0.7
Cotou et al., 2001 Mytilus galloprovincialis 40 DDT e herbicide e PCB mmol/g h Down 25.4
Widdows and Page, 1993 Mytilus edulis 40 TBT mmol/h Up 39.4
Widdows and Page, 1993 Mytilus edulis 40 DBT mmol/h Down 94
Zhen et al., 2010 Mytilus edulis 40 Methamidophos (1 mg/L) mg/g h Up 4.2
Zhen et al., 2010 Mytilus edulis 40 Methamidophos (10 mg/L) mg/g h Up 3.3
Zhen et al., 2010 Mytilus edulis 40 Methamidophos (50 mg/L) mg/g h Down 0.5
Zhen et al., 2010 Mytilus edulis 40 Methamidophos (100 mg/L) mg/g h Down 4.3
Zhen et al., 2010 Mytilus edulis 40 Methamidophos (200 mg/L) mg/g h Down 8.5
Present Study Brachidontes pharaonis 30 EG 2424 (200 mL) mmol/g h Up 214.3
Present Study Brachidontes pharaonis 30 EG 2424 (400 mL) mmol/g h Up 138.1
Present Study Mytilaster minimus 11 EG 2424 (200 mL) mmol/g h Up 117.3
Present Study Mytilaster minimus 11 EG 2424 (400 mL) mmol/g h Up 305.2
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there is scant information about the effects of Bt on marine inver-
tebrates and its end-destination (Laengle and Strasser, 2010), our
aim was to simulate the worse scenarios possible using an average
dose applied to fields (FD) and a hypothetical accumulation dose
(AD). Acute exposure deriving from present doses resulted in a sub-
lethal effect involving some physiological aspects. While there is an
urgent need to address the role of international trade in govern-
ment strategies to prevent species introduction (Essl et al., 2011),
we highlight the need, in addition, to regulate the use, in all
countries, of potential products like chemical and bio-pesticides
that can enhance the likelihood of colonising new species that
would produce very evident effects on local diversity. Our results,
as part of the development of sustainable biopesticides, can
provide additional information on community ecology and bio-
logical invasions, as invoked specifically by Directive 92/43/EEC,
Directive 2000/60/EC and Pearson and Callaway (2003, 2005).

Moreover, by 14 December 2012, the EU Commission, in coop-
eration with its Member States, will have developed a strategic
guidance document for the monitoring and surveying of the impact
of the use of plant protection products (including biopesticides) on
human health and the environment. Community action (Directive
2009/128/EC) to promote sustainable use should complement
other related Community legislation such as Directive 92/43/EEC on
the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora and
Directive 2000/60/EC on the regulation of policies related to water.
However, only recently has the impact of agriculture on marine
biodiversity received real attention, showing, as in the present case,
that it is difficult for marine coastal areas to remain unaffected
by human actions. Accordingly, Halpern et al. (2008), and more
recently Stuart (2010), estimated that large fractions (over 40%) of
coastal areas are impacted by multiple drivers which include
agricultural products. However, new concepts and ideas on envi-
ronmental pollution are emerging (e.g., biological pollution) with
a corresponding need for updating current knowledge (Firbank
et al., 2008; Matson et al., 1997; Schlesinger, 1991).

Thus the use of ecologically-based management strategies that
also consider ecological responses at organismal levels should help
increase the sustainability of agricultural production, reducing off-
site consequences.
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